
TERRACE MENU
-STARTERS-

Vegetable Flatbread•7
roasted vegetables, feta cheese, baked naan

Chicken Flatbread•8
basil pesto, grilled chicken, fresh 
mozzarella, baked naan

Caprese•9 
local heirloom tomato, fresh mozzarella, baby 
greens, extra virgin olive oil, basil, 
balsamic reduction, crostini

Wings•half dozen 5/ dozen 9
RUB: ranch, jerk, sea salt & black pepper
SAUCE: hot buffalo, sriracha, carolina bbq

Nachos•7
cheddar, jalapeno, pico de gallo, 
lime-cilantro créme fraiche, scallion
[add grilled chicken or pulled pork•4]
[add guacamole•1]

Red Pepper Risotto Croquettes•6
 hand-formed risotto lightly breaded and fried, 
basil-pesto créme fraiche

Fromage•10
(half order – choose 3 cheeses • 6)
dutch mill dance smoked gouda  
netherlands - cow
tillamook 2yr aged extra sharp cheddar 
oregan- cow
joan of arc double créme brie  
france – cow
coombe castle sage derby  
great britian - cow
accompanied by:
dates, green tea apricots, dried cherries, 
grilled naan, fig preserves, spiced walnuts

College Room Burger*•8
hand formed, 100% angus, brioche roll

additional protein choices: 
chicken, salmon, vegetarian

[add pulled pork•2]
choice of toppings (for additional cost): 

mushrooms, sautéed onions, 
guacamole, bacon, fried egg, 

various cheeses

Grilled Mahi Tacos•13  
flour tortilla, pico de gallo, lime cilantro crème 

fraiche, lettuce, cotija cheese

Carolina Pulled Pork•9
slow cooked pulled pork, carolina 

barbeque sauce, cole slaw, pickles, 
crispy onions, brioche roll

-ENTRÉES-

Blackened Salmon Caesar*•10
blackened salmon, romaine, grape 
tomato, pumpernickel croutons, asiago 
cheese, red pepper-caesar dressing

Chicken, Apple & Walnut•10
grilled chicken, baby greens, granny 
smith apples, spiced walnuts, goat 
cheese,apple cider vinaigrette

Crab Hoelzel•14       
jumbo lump crab, baby greens & bibb 
lettuce, fresh avocado, roma tomato, 
hawaiian black sea salt, peppered cider 
vinaigrette

Ginger Lime Chicken•14
chilled quinoa-black bean 
salad, grilled marinated 
chicken, grape tomatos, cucumber, 
cilantro, pico de gallo, ginger-lime 
vinaigreette

Crab Cappelini•15
jumbo lump crab, angel hair pas-
ta, tomato, scallion, chardonnay 
beurre blanc

Grilled Mahi Mahi •16 
mahi filet, fennel citrus slaw, 
roasted vegetable orzo

Cajun Seared
 Flat Iron Steak*•18
seared flat iron, grilled yam, 
caramelized pineapple chimichurri, 
roasted seasonal vegetables
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-BEVERAGES-
soda/iced tea/juice/hot tea/coffee•1.5

(we proudly serve Pepsi products)

 vegetarian option •       gluten free option

*Item is prepared or can be requested undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.
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